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note, andciare thcv flot ail cledluctivc and sclaliýstic? Dr. Chalmners
set forth on the induciivc principlc andl succeccîcci fairly %vell,
a1though ]lis induction %vas nccessarily very imperfect. Lt is inanv
yoars since the wvritor reaci his Institutes. Othocr\\ise hie right have
rememnbcred how hoe scathes the schiolastics. cenounces the hiardi-
featureci Calvinisnî that shines in ail its pristine ,stcly glory Mn
Hocige andiSeîi andi makzes a bo;zz fi-de offer of the Gospel to,
evcrv creatuire. Ini that part of the Institutes vhîich trocats of the
Extont of the Gospel Remccly andi inu Chap. vii., on the Univer-
sality of the Gospecl, theso prcgnant ivords appear :-" The mniddle
agIe of scienice and civilixation is now terinateci- but Christîanlitv
also luad its middle age, and this, perhaps, is noi XCi' fily-
teriminateci. Thicrc is still a romnaindor of the olci speli, even
the speil of hiurnan authority, and by' 'hich a certain cramp
or confinemnent lias bcen laid on the genius of Christianity.
We cannot coubt that its tirne of complote cmnancipation ii
coming, whien it shial break loose fron the imprisonmient in wvhichi
it is hceld ;but nicaniwhile there is, as it wcrc, a stricture upon it
not vct uvholv remnoved, ancd ini virtue o? whlicl the larcncss and
iberality of Hcaven'!, own purposes have: bccn muade to descend ini

partial and scanty droppings througli thec straincrs of an artificial
theology, instcacl of falling, as thoy ought, inu a universal shower
utpou the worldl." Give uls Chialmecrs, 0, amniable critie ! Give us
ChlalmeCrs at lcast for a bcginning ; and do you know whomn you
will givc? TehIl it not in Gath, publishi it not in the strcets of
Askelon ;you will be.stow upon our- Hodger-riccleni students the
theological father of Drs. Dodls and Bruice. Dr. Chalmonrs littie
thouight that, wlhen the centurv wvould bc within ton yezsof its
close, the: rnidldlc age of Christianity wvould bc p)reservced in
standard text books, anr emnbalmedc mummvn fromn Geneva,-, Dort
and1 Westnminster, and luis own well-nuingiii,Ç attcnupt at a livingy
system be deani forgotteni, savc by Dr. ac lenand a few othecr

enhihtced heoogins.There is no shaclow of a cloubt that the
44iiediauva-ýl Christianity " of thec cloquent Scottishi divine is thue

stil ic itn andi flourish ing Con fessional Tlucologyv. Thue writer
muust, huo-)wvcr, tluanz luis critic for cniablimg linu tri nuodIi tluc
staturmcnt inu luis former article, in whichli c soniuewliat hiastily
denîcd thiat a-,ttcnupts, Ilad beenl made at a colollte systcmn of
hiductivecog. Dr. Camr'is suiclu an attelllt, atltlint-yi


